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Bulldogs Leave Town 7-Pt. Uuderdogs
Winter's First Snow 
Blankets County Fri.

f  Bp NORMAN WRIGHT

As the fimt Shew full of tin* sea
son is sifting down outside our o f
fice window on thin drub and gray 
Friday morning to remind us of 
the approaching holidays, some
thing: elxe came to our desk 
through the United Staten Mail to 
n mind u* that Christmas is right 
now upon us. It was three letters 
addressed in childish hand to 
Santa Cluu*, care of the North 
Foie. And here they are:

Dear Santai
Darlene Boone wants a doll 

stroller She also likes your 
toys. We all like your leys. 
Yours truly,

Darlene Boone

Dear Santa:
I want s Walt Disney Pro

jector end a sparkling tractor.
I like your toys end I like to 
plsy with them. Yours truly, 

Richard Boone

Dear Santa:
Joel Boone wants a crasy car 

and driver. He said he liked 
your toys. too. We all like your 
toys. Joel wants a car and 
house trailer Yours truly,

Joel Boone

All thr little Homin' live on 
Route No. 3, Ranger, and we cer
tainly hope they get everything 
they're asking for, and a little 
more, besides.

And we want to taka this op
portunity here and now to in
vite all little children f rpm 
everywhere, to write their let
ters to Santa as soon as possible 
and send them to the Ranger 
Times. We will publish every 
last one of them, right on up to 
Christmas Fee, and we are sure 
Santa will see them. It has bsts 
our custom for many years to 
publish Letters to Santa and we 
certainly welcome yours, just ss 
quickly as you wish to send it 
la.

We nl*o want to remind nil the 
mamas and papa* of this area that 
just about anything these kiddies 
can dream up to u*k for In a Let 
ter to Santa can be found right 
here in Ranger. You have no idea 
what marvelous dolls and toys are 
waiting for your selection right 
here. Ami if you an* a wise shop 
per, you will make your velectioo* 
now while you ran got what you 
want, and have them put back on 
lay away. It is thr surest way not 
to be disappointed right at thr 
last to find what you wanted all 
gold out and gone.

We would also like to ask all 
buyers of Christmas Gift*, re
gardless of the kind of gift it 
might he, to give their horns 
town merchant ia Ranger the 
first crack at showing the gifts 
t.. there
The town is bristling with Ne. 

tionally Advertised merchandise, 
which is exactly the same here a> 
it ia in New York City, and the 
•elections In Konger are marvel 
eus. All aorta o f time and money 
are saved by trading with t h e  
merchant* at home Resolve to do 
thit this Christmn* season and 
you will coma out way ahaad. 

Home town merchants are 
the ones who are callet wpeo 
for the money and other things 
to help mske year Christmas a 

tContinued On Page Bis.)
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Th* firat iito«r of tha aaaaon 
brxan to fall in Eastland County 
and all the Went Central Texas 
area before daylirht Friday, and 
untinued to fall most o f the day 

Friday, giving the countryside a 
beautiful b'nnkct of white, al- 
thought the snow was melting in 
many place* ns fnst a* it was f*I.
lit *

Cartops, rooftops, amt s o m e  
grassy lawns were managing to 
hold the snow, and all of t h e  
field* and past tires and wtKMlIands j 
stayed white moat o f the day Fri
day

The weather w rvdl to re
mind everybody that sleighhells] 
are just around the corner as the 
Christmas season is due to get 
under way with a full head of 
steam immediately following the 
Thanksgiving holiday next Thurw-. 
day.

Coming at this time, the weath
er also threw a monkey wrench 
into the best laid plans o f doxens 
< f  deer hunters because the wea
ther wasn't fittin’ for a deer to, 
get out In, much le.«» a hunter.

The weather also set the stage 
for many an upset in dozens of 
football games that are to he play 
ed around the country, not the 
least of which is the Hanger Bull, 
dogs vs. the Hamilton Bulldogs at 
Stephenville tonight. There is no 
way in the world of telling what! 
might happen.

The weather might also effect 
the attendance at the hull game, 
even though a lot of tickets have 
been sold. I f  th<? elements are too 
threatening by nightfall Satur
day, just a lot of folks might >>tay 
home ami keep their tickets for| 
souvenirs.

And, o f course, there is t h e '  
I* omit crop —  the great big vast 
majority of which is still under
ground and which needs to he got 
out quick. As far as the |M*anut 
crop is concerned, winter has come 
r.hout two weeks too noon, unlof- 
thcre is a lot of sunshine anti dry 
days within the immediate future.

Getting in the peimut crop is 
about the last big thing yet to b« 
done in the county this year, and 
»* has just got to he harvestmi, or 
else. There are still many hurtd- 
rnh of thousands of dollars un
it r Lu tlur.il County peanut hills 
hut must he rescued and saved 

•.tie wuy or another.

Familiar Role; Been 
Underdogs Before

Beta Sigma Phi *  
Gives T’n Town

By N O R M A N  W R IG H T  
Tha Hanger High Srbowl Bull

dog* pulled out of tow n this morn
ing lor thalr b  Hutrirt champion
ship football game with Hamilton 
as 7- point underdogs, a role in 
which they ware coat during must 
of the regular season, and one 
wh*ch they find quite to t h e i r  
I‘king

A * a mol tor of-fact. o very-
t.mo thv Bulldog* have been 
puked to win this year, they’ve

lost They were puked le g»v# 
ilaetland a pretty fair coootry 
trimming and they get heal I 
IS. They were also puked 
remap ever Winters and they 
dropped that one 14-1 

The Bulldog* were tremendous 
' underdog* in the Ballinger a n d  
i Coleman games, which they won J  quite handily, and they were given 
| the over-all pick for cellar posi
tion in Ihstrirt 7 A A a* the vna- 

■ »t*n opened and here they a r e  
I l av mg for the bt-di*trirt champ 
, i I’iship for some re*-on the ex
pert* haven’t bothered to explain.

Bel with ihv Abdvna Report
er-New# picking tha Bulldogs to 
I oar 27-20. ihat’* not a pick at

I New Hi-Fi Set

Street Lights
I I  f X  ■ ■  ■ •  SOI M  a t  » « T » a gUp; Collecting 
Teams Are Out That is UNI prr 

I m>« bii—Umv uxl>

THIS IS ALL ONE UNIFORM: The above -show* h<>\* < of t id CHS f h, r-
cite uniform* can in- worn six diffrrt-nl ways. At U-ft, Sarah Juhnvn «rn is Hu- uniform 
with trouser* and srt-y shield with maroon and white music lyre on chest. Next lo her 
is Palsy Halliday who wears the same out fit w ith skirt instead of trouters. Next is 
Molly Mitchell, drum major, who wears trousers with the shield turned over showing 
maroon shield with white braid and Rrey felt insets. Glenda Webb wears the satin- 
shield, with skut instead t>( trouserx Carol Phillip# and Mary Kay Rualt a m  Um 
Iwsle uniform with no shield at all; Carol Is wearing the trousers and Vlarv Kay the 
skirt Drum Major Shakos (hatsl are white fur with maroon plumes. Majorette'* 
Shakos are white polar bear cloth with maroon ostrich plumes Boots are white leather 
with maroon tassels. CAPPS PHOTO.

K»r all prsriirsl purpose, the 
t'hrbtnuu Street Light. »re up in 
Ranger and ready to be turned on 
T hank-giving night, according to 
m hedule They xWit up all of a 
sudden w hiW nobody »»■  looking.

Joint Worship 
For Baptist Sunday

Set 
Eve

but ' they're up.
Mc.mtime, remmitt;er« are at

1 «  utl, cnllecttug **omv f  Ifni from
Ranger merchant* to ftnanc*e thr

1 ChrtiKtina* program, includin«  «he
visit «»f Santa Clauv, 1ii. , i f U for

| the kiddies, the Chrinit nu>> light-
1 *"g. and other expense

la the J. C. I'ennvy block. John

The Rev. Jah><‘- vCllftenn, pastor 
c-f tht First Methodist Church of 
hanger, will preach the Thatikn- 
g.ving Sermon Sunday aim ing in 
the main auditorium if f  the Fimt 
Kapil*! Chunk for the joint wor
ship -afvicpg <>4 the Ranger Min 
i;trrMvl Alliance.

The time will he H p.m , Nov. 24. 
Thin annual narvit e i* part o f the 
community cudom whereby all 
Ranger people may a*i»enible to
gether and he thankful to an A l
mighty ami Loving God.

J. N Button, minister of music 
and education at the First Kaptirt

rill direct the muf fa

Scranton, Romney 
Founded Late 1800 s

(  E d ito r ’

45th in i

en f rotn 
Kailland

Notv thvThis
series of articles tab 

thv hook, “ History of 
County, T***a.‘ writ

ten hy Mr* Gvorgv Langston 
oi 1904 )

Dr C. E. Froat
Dr. C. E. Freal, the oi«4e*t res

ident phyatnan of Hunger, wits 
iiorn in TrruieMff. Hi* father, J. 
R. Froat, fell heir to aixty- two 
N ig  roe* in 1859 ami I8<»0, but 

. them free at once. As a result 
*f this philanthropy the boy Cy 
ill* hatl to work out hi* own dent-; 
ny. lie cut wood for two fire 
place* and n lava, fed III hor*e*, 
*0 row A a drove of hog* and a 
fluck of ahoep for hi* board, ami 
, tf kcd Saturday* for hia chOr-i 
lr took hi« litcranr degree at the 

Northern lllmot* Normal Cniver*. 
|y, j|a- attended the Ntt*hvillt 
V'edkal College, where later nf 
♦hr Mk o u H Medical College, he 
tiuduat«d in |H7i with ftr*t hon 
»it». Mr Front »* a daughter nf 
Dr. O. D. Tankently of Arkan-it* 

Dr Kroet loratet! at Ranger in 
lM »t and ha* piacticed HB pr*f 
•*ian night and day continuo i*lv 

. tft • that time with the m at mnr 
*ed never having auffm
d  fn»n» an accident o f any kind, 
ux had a dingmMla changed He 
* u echolarl), aeieiiHflf*, up t«* 
l**te pkyaician and *urqe«n. a eon 

dent, O'riatian Methodid c*tl 
•en, a**d I* held *ae» by the
hiafaxzton and pmtewix.

Svrantoo
jt -p-wh*!, a fo*cn of r Hotd I V  

'xla^lNat*. I in a th*cY-
‘v i r 't M .  nrrVuHwrd community 
•ddih Ilex I st mllea aait^CMt of 
*V*eo near the Hne of Cnllahxn 
' ottnly.

The flexf map wh* •ettetd in 
th»« lawnHtv waa D C lane, wha 
came in l|th* amt wa* f«4lowetd by 
t| W lane. Mr Huff. Aarafij 
I’ -own, Unvlt Joa Broun olid M ill

| Hcmlrick^nn. Then., together with 
, Me -r«. £pr*ivla, Ray Gatti*, Cle- 
! ment, Uutlwrfcnl and many 
, oil .cm , i.ave made a progre.aive 
I pad buhstunt..tl rommunit)

In lMati i.Vir. hnodtly tuUkht a ; 
m hooi here. The interest in '•«!- 
u< uiioii ha* gmduuily increased 
until 8rranton now iMm-t* of an 
iiuurporaleil gh od  d,.-strict, and 
t»uc of the lent uhooU in •»»« 
county. There i* a eommodiouA 
Uvo fftory hiiihtiitg, with u >c;»o 
rut* mu:Mc room on tlw* cftm;»u.«.

The Metluwliq and I'apt •; 
chuivhoa w tr* oig;uiiX Hi here 111 

the farmer hy Rev. M M 
Smith, tiie latter by Rev. J  ̂ It 
Kellv. Both rhurche* have good 
bull ting* and are *er\ed at pic 
scut hy Rev. J I . M ilK  Method-1
• t, and Rev *1. W lari. Baptist

The Fo.it. Office wo e*tnbli*hed 
in I89t, with Mr. Ray don aa Boat 
nuMter. Mr. Reydon al*o nut up 
•lie fir '•t giu in about ISM. The | 
prv-ant fine gin i* ne«l by a t 
'terk company of farmer* J M 
Williamson o f C iuo waa the fdorv | 
»»er merchant. Armmr the present j
• rnprewidve ktl«in*M f*r»n* are F. 
K. Chunn, dry go**»ls ir»wheriew 
«rw4 haedwnre; I. F Conk and 
Hm, drv goml rim) W. L  tiattit 
A fkm, drugo’vt»,

Ram way
Thin p m te rowi and eervmr4̂  i 

ii» rn^W R '’ wa* fir»t * d tM  hv 
\ F. Fem M M  rM  Wr RMIa"* j
T|if r *  4NRO-* fnPo * e i  by f  I
^ A r-o*d. D* J N- *vd
Me. C r tm  all from W»at Virt:

ffhurch,
the joint *ervicaa.

The Rev. Ed Scarborough, poet 1 
or o f five Second Baptist Church ! 
and prrxident of the alliance, will 
preside.

The Itav. Jack Barker, pastor 
of the Fu*t Christian Church, will 
have the call to wor»hip.

The Rev. Ralph IVrkinn, pa *t«»r l 
of the Firat Haptut Church, will 1 
lead the reMporwtive reading.

The Rev. J. C. Atkin*, pastor of i 
»*vi the Church of God, will lead th e1 
*  { Thanksgiving pru>er.

1 The Rev. J. E. Lamb, pastor of j 
I the Fentecnotol Church, will have 
j  the ■scripture reading.

The Anthem, "Thank* Be to J 
God," w ill he *ui»g by the com-| 
b*ned choir*. The congregation j 
will join in Hinging the ' l liank* , 
giving Hymn."

The audience will h** given an j 
opportunity to make a “ Thank* j 
giving O ffering" that will he u-vd , 
i «  minister to the needy. The min- i 
i*ter* and the churches are called 
upon beyond their regular duties 
and obligation* to thair local con
gregation* to miniiitrr, in a fmntej 
rial way, to those lc*» fortunate. . 
Those who are unable to attend 
the joint service* and who would ' 
I kr to *hnre in this ministry, may 
mail or give their contribution* to] 
any one of the mini«U»r*.

The Rev. K C. Fdmondi*, ptc-lof  ̂
o f th«f LaeUide liuptUt Chuich, ! 
will conduct the offering

The Rev. Bill Vaughn, p»wtor 
o f the Nazarene Church, will pro
nounce thv hr tied »et ion following 
th«» sermon by Rev. Flltson The 
thuir will »ing the p«»*tludc, 4 Now 
Thunk We All Our God "

It i* rmiuaeted tluit each chur« h 
have one man in the o rv ite  hy at 
l« a*t 7 r'itl for the purpose of act
ing aa usher.

Service* will begin promptly at
8 p.m.

Smith and Ray Lilley are the col- 
lector*; it** .Calvin Lipkin in the 
Faramount Hotel block; Mr*, J. 
H. (>reer and Mr*. A. L  Kobbitt* 
in thv G hoi eon Hotel block, I). C. 
Artrrburn And law is t'onn in the 
Atierburn Hardware block. Gast
on Dixon and J H. M*»gg\i- in the 
Worth Food Mart Block R V 
(iallowuy in the City Hall block; 
T. C Wylie and A \ I at-on from 
the Tip Top Feed Store north. 
Morn* George ami Jame- Ratliff 
on Highway and Bill Strv*iuon 
from M irston Street west on Mam 
including the Montgomery Ward 
block.

The Chn*tma* m oon i* *rheduf 
ml to get under way at full steam 
immediate)) following Thank*giv-

cent true, an* 
element ha

HtRir to raive it* hood in the pH 
ture and that ia weather No mat 
tar what the weather
kick-off time, enough ha* already 
htppenetl to a**ure a wet fiei«i. 
And the weatherman ho* al ready 
a -ured one and all that it will be 
b.v roid a* blue blaze* Saturday 
night.

A link livid •• nal Koint  *• 
hvlfi a runner like Whvrlon. At 
thv ftvmv time. Hvmill«»n ha# a 
IIS  |iuwnd fullback «kti t# their 
bread end butter man a ground 
gainer like Wharton, and it ie 
not going to help him either
A* far a* pa**iftg foe*, t h e  

weather isn’t going to help. Cold 
hand* and *!trk ball* don't help 
the passer and they don't help the 
ieceiver Both team* will be play
ing at a dt*advantage*. There U no 
*upe.fire way to point to one or 
the other and say positive that 
tin* one, or that one, will be thr 
w inner.
+*'0^***+0-*-m*^*>m**‘m>~*^^***^>**~******+*»++^**+

IIOON  SATURDAY 
TICKET DEADLINE

Final #al*e on tuk#U to the 
Ranger • Hamilton game will he 
from S a m  to 12 noon Satur
day at the •< bool o ff tee Adult 
ticket# are $1 SO for re#ervod 
•oat# ou the Ranger eade be
tween the JO- yard line# Gel 
one before you leave.

Th^ 'f f lv  Ft Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Fhi, Ranger, trnva ' tha 
youngetar* of Teen Town a beau* 
tiful Hi-Fi Fhonograph Set Thara- 
day night.

The pi mentation wu- by
Mis* Inez H.im ll, anti IhHt Deffe- 
bai h, provident of Tern Town, ac
cepted on behalf of all the Teen 
Towner*.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Ferry, 
supervtaor* at Teen Towt^ said 
tiie kid* were ' abwlutdy thrilld l 
to tied*A/' The Ferry# aatd the 
V n  Towner* were mo proud of 

the M-t they were building a ipeci. 
H case for it where it routd ba 
kept under lock and key, and 
would be used only oa extra 
special occasion* under xperlal 
.ipervtMon. 1

The ptiomigraph t* a 4 -vpeed Hi 
might be at I F» Set and one of the beet obtain

able. Ncmirity member* raised thd 
non**) with which to buy the set 
Hv sellitig doll* for Oirutnail 
g:D* ^

After the pre#entatiofi, some 
e.ght or le n men her* of the voror- 
if y who were prevent wars' shown 
over Tern Town’* new and ea- 
lurged faci!it»e» and were very 
much impressed with what they

Mr*. Dorthy Arterbum 
dent of the Sorority.

I* pro-

More Entries For 
Pecan Show Rec'd; 
Yours Solicited

3 ® .

REV JAMES LLLISON 
Thanksgiving Speaker

91-Yr. Old Patient 
Has Ap'ndectomy

Mr# Eva Underw«»od. age 0|, 
had her appendix removed at 
Ranger General Hn#pital Wed 
needay and i# raid to be doing 
line It i# #atd to ba an unusvial 
ca#e for a person of such ad
vanced age

Ranger Hunters 
Get 10 Deer In 
Mason Countv

A party o f eight doer hunter*, 
*ix front Ranger niid two from 
out of tow'll, returned to Ranger 
fBday night with Hi deer after a 
week'* hunt on the Lkert leawr 

, neat Ma*oit, in Maeott County.
All 1(1 deer were placed in Mor

ris Newnham’g linker Flunt
Those in the hunt from Ranger 

v ere Spud Summem, Tommie 
HutTing, Jot Dn-kevich, J.o k 
S.edga, Boyce Fhillg** and C. R 
Neeley. Also metnher* of t h e  
party were S. 0. Montgomery of 
Fort Worth and Hr. 0. L. Jack»on 
of lrv mg.

The Hunter* loft Ranger ox 
FT ’day, Nov, 15 and rdlumed on 
Fitdav. Nov. 22.

From a training 
and from a mental 
the Bulldeg# are 
they have ever he
rame. They know their own 
•ignmont# perfoctly, and they 
are full of 'on fidem e in them- 
•elre# They are al#o pretty well 
acquainted with Hamilton # style 
of play a# they bed good ecout 
report# on the enemy Bulldog#

It i* to be hoped the Hunger 
I, th can hold tht'ir nerve. It wtU 
hr pretty much like going into a

A total o f 12 entna* 
trevived at the Ranger < hamber
*»f Commerce to he entered In tha
Kart land County Fdtegn Show 
which Is to be held in Cuk’O on
Iter, fl and 7th.

Newest entries include George 
' Meek. Route 3, Ranger, two varlat- 
ies, Mr*. Emma Dyer, 1101 Young 

v\ Ball, Wool
Patterson St., Past land: Nora E. 

i Stile*. lOflS Sadova St , F.a*tland.
| There have boon received vinca 
the last published tint, according 
to R. V. (•alloway, manager of tha 

j Chamber o f Commerce.
Dec. 1 i* the deadline for en- 

| trie* to hv brought to the Cham* 
. her office and l*alInway *tatas 
that he expect* from SO to 60 en- 
tr»e* hy the rloMing date.

All tho* wixhmg to enter an 
, exhibit are *«kefl to put tha 
| |ierans in a quart fruit jar, with 
their hame and addre** on a label 
on the outside, and the variety if 
known— if not thr judge* will 
rU-oify them.

! B Freeman will pick I h oWorld Serte* game, and exery- 
(hirtg on earth that can produce I exhibit.* ap and enter them at CB- 
excitemant and porvousnaa* will bf* *o and they will h4* returned to 
• n ha mi to tl«» it I f the Buii«tog» ' tl»e Ranger Chamber of 4 onMIltNa
ran -urvive the fir-t <|uarter with ) office aftet the show wh'Wa they 
no damaging effort*, we look foi | cun he pi<*krd up. In case any of 
them to come through with flying the entries win prize* at the couvt*
color*. I f they can survive tho first 
• (feet* of the jitter#, at»d conquer 
their fumbled!*, and .nettle down to 
smart, steady football, they should 
become the first team Mt the his
tory of Ranger High 8rh«M»i to 
v ;n a clans* A A  bUdixtrict champ
ionship.

ty rhow they will he entered in tha 
State I Wan show to he held at
College Station some time in Jan
uary.

RiiUgci would like to ahow a 
quart of pet an« fwwt fvtrjr good 
tree in town, and all entries will
he gladly welcomed.

Former
Recalls

Eastland Sheriff 
Oil Boom

Big Run Mode On 
Anti-Frcexe Friday

t E d ito r '• Not# The fa llow in g  
a* I trie recently  appeared ia  the 
Odessa Am erican It was w r it 
ten hy T racy  Dyer# )

l in t i*  Wadi

t̂

Itj Taw

the d»*n«, rc*i* drouth nf 
|H*#t tax? efrd«png»».m atnnngd but 

fContinued on Fage Four)

!W  The
RCA W H IR l.m fM .

A FBI lA N C f*  at 
RANGER

FROEF-N FOOD CENTER

With the weatherman predict* 
inn * law *n the 20*# far F ri
day nifhtv #eevir* #ta*tons in 
Ranger were given the ham# 
rueh fer Anti Freeve all day 
Friday i i  motorist# burned te 
prepare tor the v#r *a Home 
owners ware also ho*y covering 
up shrub# and moving in patted 
plants.

Teeny Weeny Cites Burners1! 
Largest select*** of new sedent. 
hardtaps, rnnv»rtih|sn la this svea 
Prirea start at IUBC

TOM'S ABORT CARS
faslland

1 • >* 4 •  w of l-i mgM lyiw g t
• rtj.tf", M k t l t—tcir l I rmtetter,1p^a» Is i
! <M, f,.riM«r iriror f f o f I a Mini 0p% on •*
1 C oney Hur oc »b< , ■ lid s i  lioo n t:tk{ i |qi
I M  lhonr, I t w  ^ .1011 V !)(ty thr* p’ M

'  Wk*B 1 »*- .t t l K - l  and It «A\ f»er-
I V , 6 ,u r t  Httl* ‘s vn o f MHi II w
, y-.| »r, m*«l »Von *' >e oil hewn ! Rastli
, »tru. k. 2<K<W*«t fWN.nl1 ^ntud’d  In we* a 1
th< f i f t  ymr.” 1 . * * V  - A  i[ r-hting

or* War  op Ho« k. m T-m«l«4* and 
IrtJtcM down truck*,’’ he *mi1*«L 
“ A i CRmr vxe had a trvtsrder a 
ihv tit the county, and **e ding, 

i *uq. ’ rx‘HL'*rv and ; msUf acre tho t.
»f  ua.l'* thing.**

t'mn O f Ode**ft’x ho«»n». tdikfdft h *s 
fram ; ,«H 'i to to 1 (t,0 0 i» 
yeo f herw the past

the muddy ground
' ftor he sned  a* •henff frmt

rly. i t v
g * le y
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MISC. FOR SALE NOTICE
Ix tfB T  •H ST AMI'S Kut » r r i i# ,  Thin year give ■ re* r* niburnpt 
i f a M t U f  priests. no enler *uo kin to The Tins** to members of 
k f p  or too a mall to get our «poc>- t in  family and f  rtemi* for Christ
»l»aMuiiU<ii' Hanger Timm. man. I*Won* 224 and place your 

order now. Rancor Time*.

KING NECK 1’hoaaanta Lira or , ........
dr- - -.1 ‘ u.-krr partridge*. Now CWMOPAACTH S E R M C l
wady B. U. Ptrkla ami ton. I'hone Opoa Mon. Wed. . and Friday

■ Pr. E. A  Green
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  |- ( U  I'm# Street, Ranger

211.

iN RADIO «  TV kFH V IC K '
YOU CAN ADD $25 to $50 a weak

Study on Japan
The WS( 3 *)( the First Metho 

tint Church met f t  thd church 
Monday, Nov. IH, for the fourth 
stx.'ion of i  mK'ion *tu<t> on Jap 

M I ! * Stewart led t h e  
opening prayer A w n f, "Kue l*p 
O Mull l*f (iw l," A f f  sung Mr?..

IO. H. Poynor pre«e»itacl the devo 
t(cMil taken frun Philemon. The 
main theme of the program wan 

| ,ai*«M>p«*rating Churche* at Work 
| <n Ihrirty ."

Mr*. A. W Brainia preeented 
$m 5 eral ivtkhn from Japan that
bad been given to hrr Mr*. H C. 
t room talked on “ The Artietn- 
Pact o f the Jape Dene People" and 

1 > Lotted art tried o f inttrvd.
Mra. J. A. Johnson durutied the 

| uorkmaruditp of a plague on di*- 
; play* which ha* been preaented 
to her by her mother. It * a »  en 
titlod "A  Japanese Tea Party.** j

A >hort skit entitled "An  Inter 
1 \ êar o f Some Student1* of St. I 
| Paul*■ t'nistraity in Tokyo." waa 
praaenteil, with Mrs A. J. R a tliff• 
»s moderator and James |
Kllt*on, Johnaon, and W. M 
Crown u  student* Sira. W. F 
(ranger talked on the life o f 
kagaaa, the greatest Christ tan in 
Japan.

A quia that gave insight to their 
nortal need* was conducted If me#. 
I.. K. W olf* aod G. O. Strong le i 
the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, November Zb.

— ~  -  s s r j r r v . - M T L S
— _ - --- -- ■ —... . ■ * No. 1 Desdemona at once for full
rOK IMJdKOIATF SrtLE To be particular* or write Kaale.gh's, 

w  hou-e, t  r o s e  and l^> t TXJ-lOJI 1*5, Memphis, 
bath. k*best($s witling, good galvm- j Tena,

' ail M ia (anal ituart.

Mr and Mra. Cecil J. !,ang*ton, 
1 in«ia, and thxvid o f Tyler spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrv 
Bertha Hughes.

AUTOS FOR SALE
g$f oo^ 
- Vt*T» S AIJC New Olib- 

in at spertal prn*es 
See theae rbrtn

rant FaiHane I S ()T I ( K I

A YKARS subscription to the 
Ranger Time* is an »deal Christ- 
p>as gift and one that will really 
b« appreciated by friends a n d  
members o f the family. l*hone 
2-4 now and place your order.

'AC »AI»K |!
«b4

I — .. • w.ll not in any way he 
rrolet 21#  *drtan. | responsible for any debt# or obli- 
ly coupe; air-com I f»t$ort« accure«t on or before Noe- 
idiUac. air-conditi- | ember 23, 1967 Ranger Stewm 

' t * '*"'- '*• # » " « « r v  Hub -  Uuivlry U  T R u ling
*f»4 Cadillac air eondit-1 ■ ■ — ■ — .

' MISC. WANTED -
Ifol 
f#r f Nee D<

Trade.
iHerwin
Texas.

jW ANTF.n Thr
tand A t  M fool

. 4-2

ticket# to Texas 1 
til gam# Phone

FOR RENT
rvjR  RKNT

NOW rotwftut^l^ rwr— titioiiad 5 
•ml 4 rwuw Arnuhnl awl unfur- 
iiwA—I ayasimrnt». Low root, utili 
t‘— m. lu.ta* A l i o  tranoMul 
ruo—a la tta nr art o f Hoagor

OHOlJb \ HOTEL 
Pton- $504

$ K'MiH )Mftly furnMhml .par' 
uwnt. Mhanr M l  a ft or | (i'ci«Mk

Fl>R KKNT Small hou—. Winaott 
Sgnny K«m».I K C. Wil.nn,

L k  RKNT It room mi.lrrn Kou— 
ami garag* $32.5<l month. Phom 
S42-W

RttR SENT: 2 holroam fumiohakt 
aaartmont, 110* North Hoitgoa.
Wmnr M.'i.'i J.

H lR  RENT: Furntnhml apartm»nt, 
.‘Mil Hunt St root.

LOST & FOUND
FOOT Blue and white strip#*4 
msttfew between Highway an and 
l-okr Loon Mr. Lioytl H 
Kouto I, Tuorote, Toaaa. Rowan!

HELP WANTED 
Male

i i f l f  w a n t e d  can—ntor to 40
fimah work an4 rah -wt ourk Call 
124 ar 1.1*

REAL ESTATE
OWN A REAL HOME am! haea 
Additional r#ntai income to go with 
it Iterated tm a paved street, good 
noighborhmid Shown by appovww 
ment ( F May. Neal K tats and 
fnauranee. 214 Mam, Phone 41*

16-BED LICENSED 
, .  NUBSING HOME

h'UL ci<l*rljr p«*o|)le, m*n or wnmrn. All now rlwv«t- 
iiO bed* Anrndnnt on duty 24 hours a dav <k)od 
meals. Good care. Good companionship Reason
able rates..

KIRK'S NUBSING HOME
Shone 25 J Gorman

"j°pwu ’os R O O F ?
LauMugT 4 I ,  It Get,in, OUT

• s 4 m h«ea kail 4«ma,mJ? e D m  It N*—l S » i » i r ia , ’

FREE INSPECTIONS— FSEE ESTIMATES

Flnn»t workmanahip. A# week (u n n M  Rvferenrna from 
people pou knew, let a* figure with you for a acw reef ar 
repair*.

RF.SIDf NTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland • Ranger Roofing Co.

Ranger Jewelry
Company

I Paramount Hotel Bldg.

Mon. Afternoon
The King Stars Sunday School 

Cla*# of the Second Baptist C*hurch 
met Morulay aflei noon at 4 o’ - 
clock in the home of Mra. Levi 
Dempsey, teacher.

Linda Noth presided over the 
buxines meeting. Mm. Dempsey 
lest the opening pruyer. A cla## 
name, motto, color, and »ong were 
M*l$scted.

The next meeting will be in 
Mrs lVni|>»ey'« home November 
27, at w hich time a Thank*#!* mg 
basket will be prepureil and taKen
to a shut-in.

Refreslifnent# were served to 
the following: Linda Noth. Son- 
nie Pittman, Sandra (»entry, San- 
dim Tibb4d#, Betty FonvUlo, Car
olyn Pomp—y* Mrs ikympNey, and 
four visitor^, Kileen Noth, Mrs. 
Man*Uf Mathews, Billy Matthewa, 
and (teral«L IVmpsey.

Willing Workers 
Class Meets Thurs.

The M'llltng Worker# Sunday 
School class of the Se«*ond Bap 
fiat Church met in the hnnh of 
Mrs. (ieorge Beighley Nov. 21 at
2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Leri fVmpoey presided. 
The meeting was opened with a 
prayer led by the teacher, Mrs. 
Malter Mitchell. A Bible Study of 
the l*th chapter of tleneoia was 
U-ught by Mr#. Marcus Matthews. 
A discussion of a Christmas party 
was held, and member# decided to 
meet I December 12 at 2:30 in
Mr#. Dempsey** homo,

Refreshments were ##^ved to 
the Allowing: Mmes. Mitchell 
Chick Roas, Ibm p«#y, Matthews, 
end the hostess, Mr*. Beighley.

Extension Dept.
Of Second Baptist 
Meets Thursday

The Kxtension Department of 
the Second Baptist Church met in 
jthe home o f Mr#. Willie Joyner 

■ Thursday morning, Nov. 21, at 
19 It) for their monthly business 
( meeting.

Mm. J. B Baker, *up#rinten- 
l dent, presided. Mr*. Alice Crab

tree led the opening prayer. The 
devotional, “ Dedicated Hands,** 
was given by Mrs. Joyner. A dis
cussion on enlisting new members 
snd now worker# followed. There 
were I N  percent of the workers 
m attendance

Refreshments were served to 
the following M men. Mary Helen 
(iooHwin, Crabtree, Baker, Dor* 
Dempsey. I^ra Beck. Mora Per
rin, Dutch Mitchell, Fannye Mat 
them#, and the hostess, Mr*. Joyn 
rr

The next meeting will be held
ember 19 in the home of Mra

Perrin.

S. S. Class Has 
Party Wednesday

Thg KrwmMiip Sunday School 
(  It— of !ho T in t Mrthadut
I kurrh mot in th* homo o f Mr.

"  . ■ H i-l,ton Wmi-
to*«.lajr night at It a'rktrk.

Ganm w .r* piay*d. and r .  
fr-.hm*ntji wgrr arrtad to th# fol 
Inning mr„ hrr. pr#wnt: Mr and 
Mrv Pat Collin., Mr and Mr. 
David Ail.up, Mr and Mra. A. P 
Thoman, Mr and Mra. Jam#,
liatliff, Mr. and Mr*. (J#org#
Sugar., Mr. and Mra. Jun# Gra
ham. Mr.. Jam#. Elliaon, and Mr 
and Mra. Kuahton.

ADVERTISEMENT 
CALL 224 FT)R CLASSIFIED

EASTLAND RANGES HIGHWAY

Box Offic# Opens 
Show S tarts  
Box Office Clones

V irn fa
JL- < a* ”

NOBLE SQUIER9 FaattaoA Taaaa

Be Sure TcyR.e*d This One-
. . . I f you aro int#r#.t#d Ig th# |$tl# to *h# prap#rt'. ou own 
now ur moy h»r#aft#r aruulrc. SuY,n*  « o<m! titlo. !a ji f a .  im- 
Rortant aa buying good food, gnod tl»#dfrin# or any otb#r qual
ity produvt I f  you hav* sp#nt your monoy for a farm or horn# 
In town without an ahatruft you ar* on# of th# v#ry f -w who 
ha*# Mt»r k# aaf# than aorry Alway. H#p»ml on nn »b  
OtruH fur guiilanr* whan buying any kind of r*al oatata.

EARL BENDER A COMPANY
EoaHand. (Abatracting a im  IM S ) T#aaa

6 .V) 
6:45 
; » « )

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. NOV. 22 • 23

tro oiooov p*y°?t
tn a  *  r Z a i ’ l

GUN BAml AT MONTIRIY
_______ ^ g T e e .  *« a H A v D i  N  # g j |

#e Ai*m s»t»syi nc^uH

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

J

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 24 2S • 26 
Tu-nday I* Bargain Day -Adult* 2Sc 

Child Und«r 12—FREE

The Florida story of a passionate love j f  
and a war tint was never won!___JK.

N\
IN FUMING fASTMAN COiOR

ia k e d  s u r
* « ,  x  » * »m (m u *  uuwn.

i r j
u n i  cine iiu m i l  u i w P u i E m
~~v.se.ev ass* eua* Ma .. a snaa« a,rf$y viA J U M 1

B •

PLUS: Colo* Cartoon and Sport* Root

Wynona Raines, 
Hal McGlothing 
Marry Nov. 21

Mi * Tommy Wynona Bain#, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. ’I . P. 
Haines of Koscoe, formerly of 
Ranger, wn* married to Hal Mc- 
( ilothmg of 1 ubhfick, son of Mr. 
anil Mrs. M H M'dalothing, in a 
ci re mo ny that to«»k place Thum- 
day. Nov 21 at 4:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. E. (•- 
Stafford of Koacod.

The hrnle is a graduate o f Ros- 
coe liigi^ School anti was employed 
in Sweetwnter by the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company.

The gvoom is a graduate o f 
Newman High School in Sweet
water, where he was a drum maj
or in the Mustang Band. He at
tended Texas A AM College and 
was drum major of the Aggie 
band He served two year# in the 
arvny, and afterward attended 
A l l  College at Kingsville He is 
now employe! by the Santa Fe 
Railroad in Lubbock.

1920 Club Hears 
Program On 
Great Religions

The 1920 (Tub met Thursday,
November 2t in the Community 
Club House.

Mrs. B. A. Tunnell, club presi
dent, presided over a business 
meeting Mrs. W. C. Lummus had 
charge of the program, entitled 

Three (treat Religions of t h e  
World.** Mr*. R. L. Hamrick made 
a 'hurt talk on Budhism and Miss 
Anna Me Ever discussed Hinduism.

The following member* were 
present: Mim*. A. W Bvtitda. R. 
K  Hamrick, Judson Hardy, Rich- 
ar! I!. Henderson, Charie* Hum
mel. R. A. Jameson, Floyd Kil
ling# worth, A. N. I .arson, J. S. 
McDowell, Anna McKver, Saule 
Perslstein/O B. Kush, B. A. Tun
ned, Ven O. White, and D. T. 
H

Ranger Band 
Students Win 
Honors at Cisco

S#v#n Rang#r High School Rand 
'tu«l#nt* won plar#. in th* "Fimt 
Rand”  at a Dintrtct band m##ting 
h*ld laat Saturday at Ciwo Jun
ior Coilrg*.

Th* m##tmg » u  for thr #a*t- 
#rn half a f Region II, and IV 
arhool. « n »  r#prn##nf#«l with a 
total o f 211 mu.irian.. From these 
211 playeiu, a ‘ 'Flyrt Rand”  o f 7ft 
mu.irian. wa. »*l#rt#d

Mak mg th# Kirat Rand from 
Hangrr w#r*, Jarki* N##l#y, Irt 
rhair rom et; Don D#ff#barh, .Ini 
• hair cornet: Rfll Creayrr, J,„l 
rhair flute. Molli# Milrhell. 5th 
rhair flute, Whitt Maya man, 4th 
rhair boa.: Linda Rlark, l*t alto 
rlannet. and Mary Kay Ru.h, 2nd 
rhair Krmrh horn.

Only on# other nrhool placed 
more player* In the p int Hand 
than Ranger. Croas Plains had 
eight player* against Ranger's 
save A

Supper Held Af 
Christian Church 
Tuesday Evening

A fellowship supper consisting 
nf turkey, dressing, and all the 
trimming was greatly enjoyed by 1 
a large crowd at the First Christ- j 
inn Church Tuesday evening.

A fter the dinner Rev. J a c k  
Rarker showed a number o f inter
esting slides and narrated a mis
sionary trip into the African Con
go. Japan, and China made by 
Rev. Fryer.

4-H Girls Meet 
Tuesday Morning

The Girls' 4 H Club o f Ranger 
Junior High School met at I I  
o'rim k a.m. Tuesday, Nov. ID.

Plan* were made for a Christ, 
n as party. The following commit
tee was appointed to complete th* 
plans for the party: I .a rest* Love, 
Kathleen Wallace, Pat Kim, San
dra Alsop, Elaine Barrett.

Mrs. Nanry Weathers, 4-H lead 
#r, demonstrated a fruit salad. 
Booklets were passed out for club 
projects.

Scout Meeting 
At 1st Methodist 
Set for Tuesday

A special meeting of all Roy 
Scouts and their parents, and all 
boys interested in scouting who 
ar* in the I I ,  12 and 1.1 year age 
group, has Keen called for next 
Tuesday evening at 5:30 at the 
hirst Methodist Church in Ran- 
grr, for the purpose o f re regist
ering Troop No. 10 sponsored by 
the Church, and also for taking in 
all new boy* s ho w ish to begin a 
career in scouting.

The meeting has been railed by 
Ttoy Boone, district scout execu
tive.

Ereddle Bennett U the new 
Scout Master and l'at Collins is 
t ie  new assistant Sc out Master of 
Troop 10.

AROUND RANGER 

COLLEGE CAMPUS
By Rangoi 
Journalism

CAM!
College 

n Class

W omens
Activities

November 25
The Woman's Society o f Christ- 

I ian Service will meet at the First 
> Methodist Church for a 12 o clock 
| covered dish luncheon Monday.

hollowing the luncheon Mr*. 
I George Alford, head of the speech 
I department of Ranger College, will 
givg a dramatic reading o f a one 

1 art Japane-e play, "Hrtwven Yes- 
j trrday and Tomorrow.”  Mr Al- 
| ford will be in Japanese costume.

November 25
A railed meeting o f th* Ran

ger Chapter No. 275 o f the Order 
of the Eastern Star will be held 
Monday evening, November 25, at
7 :10 .

November 25
The Teen Town Mother's Club 

will meet Monday, November 25, 
at 7:10 at Teen Town for an im
portant business meeting.

November 25
The Child Welfare Club will 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 25 at 1:00  p 
m. in th# Girl*' Dormitory at Ran
ker College Mr* Franees James 
on will be th* hostess.

Plans will be made and commit
tee* will be named for the park
ing o f Christmas basket*.

There will be a corrugated bos 
plot cd in the Chamber o f Com 
merca, and anyone having any

I good used toys is asked to put 
them tn the box. and they will be

| given to needy families at Christ- 
maa. .

November 25
The New Era Club will meet 

[Tuesday, November 26, for a
II  hanksgiv ing dinner. Mrs. Myrtl* 
George will be hostess.

1947 Club Meets 
In Home of Mrs. 
Ray Lilley Tues.

The 1947 Ulub met Tuesday, 
November ID at 4 o'clock p.m. in 
the home of Mr*. Kay Lilley.

Mr*. -Sam Aills, club president, 
piesiilml over thr business meet
ing.

Mr*. James Townzen had charge 
o f the program, “ Operation Deep 
Ereese.’* Refreshments were serv- 
rd to the following member* and 
guests: Mmes Allis, Rill Anderson, 
It. C. Arterburn, Harold Barrett, 
F I*, (trashier, Jr., Lois Camp
bell, Joe Collins, Virgil Ellliott, 
Judson Hardy, Tom Hestand, Mar
shall Jolly, Edwin Lummus, C. E. 
May, Jr., Charles Milliken, C. E. 
Murr, James Ratliff, A. P. Thom
as, Jr., James Townxsn, W. P. 
Watkins, N'ichol Crawford and 
Emin llaby.

Classes o f the Ranger Evening 
Division of Ranger College have 
completed organization and are 
making plans for a Christmas vo
ca l for evening student* and their 
guoat*.

The officer* of the sophomore

Rehearsal For 
All-School Play 
Now In Progress

K»h««r*al is no* in profrre** for 
{ the annual all-arhool play, which 
; will he produced by a iroup o f
High School Students in t h e  

| high school auditorium December 
*13 at 7:30 p.m. Proceeds will pro 

to the publication o f the annual.
The play, “ Grandad Steps Out*** 

develop# around the central char
acter, Grandad. A semi-invalid, he 
is petted by his daughter, Mr s .  
Laura Morton who feed# him soup 
and crackers wrhile he dreams of 
thick juicy steaks.

Other characters that play im
portant roles are Tilly, the maid; 
the Norwood triplets and their 
brother; "B ig Jim** Mahoney, 
Granddad’# long forgotten friend; 
Betty and Kip Shadduck, Grand
dad'# grandchildren; Mm. Jole Fe- 
eny; and Miss Abhy Higgins, a 
toy old maid who is man-craxy.

The climax of the play comes 
when Grandad disappear# and a 
"modern Sherlock Holme#'* ap
pear# on the scene. The hilarious 
end surprising outcome o f this 
three act play makes it one that 
will be enjoyed and remembered.

group of the Campus evening div
ision are as follows: l*resi$l**nt: 
Bill Herrington vf Ranger; Vice- 
President: Wayne Loper o f Kan- 

j g «r ; Secretary -  Treasurer: Dickie 
Fletcher of Ranger, Reporter: Bill 
Calvert of Ranger; and Student 
Council Kepre«»ntati\e; B e t t y  
Fletcher o f Ranger

Freshman officers of the even
ing group are t^e following Pre
sident: Jerry Sharp o f Ranger; 
V ice--President: Johnny Roberson 
c f Ranger. Secretary - Treasurer: 
Jean Coleman of Ka^tland; Report- 
f t :  Joe Anderson of Fa#Uand; ami 
Student Counoil Representative: 
Bob Tyrone ofjoiden.

Columhla Study 
Club Jfcets In 
King H tm e Tues.

The C o lu A ia  Study Club met 
in the hom «A f Mrs. M. L. King 
Tuesday, NSsm bcr 19.

Mrs. L. >m Haguman reviewed 
the book. "V ie  Bixly G ftU '*

Refreshimwit.* were served to 
; the followiiJt member# present: 

Mmes. Price Ashton, K. E. Craw- 
i ford, L. R. Pearson, Truet Wier, 
David Pick fell, J- E. Matthews, 
France# Jameson, C. E. May, Sr.* 
C. K.. May, Jr., and the hostess* 
Mrs. King.

The next meeetlng will he held 
in the home of Mr*. David I'ick- 

1 roll December 8.

The
Ranger M inisterial Alliance 

Invites
All of our rommunit)' to participate in the Thanksgiving 

I ’rograni to be presenter! in the '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Suntluy EveninR, Novombor 24 

8 p.m.
The Rev ere ml James E'llison, I’astor of the First Methodist 

Church will preach the Thanksgiving Sermon.

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
k f  W. H. M cAnaPy. M anager

Teon-agor in your home?—Need a Christmas Rift for 
that son or daughter? Answer to that problem is a colored 
telephone in the bedroom. Colors—we have beautiful col
ors—red, yellow, pink, white, blue, green, beige, brown, 
gray and Ivory. Want it under the Christmas tree with the 
rest of the packages? That too, can be arranged. You can 
take the telephone home with you- we will connect it af
ter Christmas.

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Rusk Phone 242

Specidl Thanksgiving 
1.25 DINNER 1.25

Soup Sa lad
Turkey, Dressing and all the Trimmings 

Chicken Fried Steak 
Roast Beef

VEGETABLES
Green Beans Buttered Corn

Candied Yams 
Dessert: Pumpkin Pie 

Tea or Coffee

RANGER BUS STATION
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Lockwood 

221 Walnut Stroat

Want to take some of the "Run" out of running the 
home? Chances are that most of you wives spend more 
time in the kitchen than in any other room of the house. 
That's why so many families are having an additional 
telephone installed in the kitchen. It saves thousands of 
steps every month. Ask the wife that has one. Batter yet, 
you be the wife that others ask! A call to the Telephone 
Company Business Office will get it Installed for you. Call 
today. •

Does your Christmas list include a present for a mem
ber of your family, other relative, or a neighbor? Answer 

several of your Christmas gift poblems with a color tele
phone. (> t several—pay later. Would you like to have it 
on the easy credit plan? No interest—no carrying charge 
—just spread it out over several months. We can make 
the payments to fit your budget.

SAVE 1 3 ON OUT OF TOWN CALLS

Whether you're making a business call or Just keep
ing in touch with me miters of the family in other cities, 
it's smnrt to place your Long Distance calls Station-to- 
Station.

You save money because Statinn-to-Statinn rates are 
about one-third lower than Person-to-Person rates. This 
means you can make three calls for the price of two.

And here's another Long Distance tip to rememtter: 
call by number -It'a twice as fast.

Caff by a«a»b,r. I t ,  t w l f  a* f s d

S O U TN W tS T lkM  H U  T IU M O M t  C O M fA H r

■ p
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Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Tha following Is the weekly Bn 
nouacrmenU for the Merriman 
Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10

- i  i

a.m., church services, 11 a.m., 
even in* service 7:30 p.m., Wed 
nrnday night prayer meeting at * 

Rev. Jack Waiaer will do the 
preaehinir Fvrryon* it welcome to 
attend these scrvtcoa

Of rfNOABlf 
MOTECriON

Motorists and foaC ,!! 
players bi th need g .  
I  t  n d a b I »  protection. 
Make sura that you are 
never thrown (or a loss 

see us for the best 
in AuinniAkiis insur
ance.

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE

Pastor Makes 
Church of Christ 
Announcements

The M«K(|uite anil Rusk Churrh 
of Christ urge* all to take a<hant 
age of the religious op port unit tea 
<»«xl h«* be«towf<t upon ua in Am
erica. lit# Han set apart the first 
«lay of the week to Hi* own honor 
ami glory, that men might have 
the time to *tu<ly and learn of

llim.
Hible #tu«ly l* trie* at 9.45 a.m. 

Morning Worship service at 
10:45 a.m., an«J the evening wor
ship is at 7:00 p.m. The mid week
service i* at 7 o'clock p.m. Wed* 
neaday. The public in invited to 
vihit in any or all service*.

K#omtie iiranam, minister, give* 
the following thought for the day: 
“ There are many danger* that 
fare u* a* member* o f the king 
dom of <fod. There ta a danger of 
‘Spectotoriti*.' Too many i 'hrut
in na think that they are only

This Space Always Bears Watching!

SPECIAL
100% Paraffin Base Motor Oil

5-QUART -T  C C
CAN t 3

BROWDER SERVICE STATION
Highway 80 East — Ranqer 

Invites Your Patronage and Merits Your 
Confidence.

Honest Values and Capable Service . . . Says 
Tommy, Joe and Shorty.

i>|MM-t*turs in the panic uf ( h e  
('hriatian life. They want to ail in 
the stands and rheer when t h e  
elder* or prearher* make a ‘touch
down.’ They remind me of a high 
mhool hoy of unuaual talent who 
ne\er made the first team in foot 
hull bet »uae he had ‘ *pertatoritia.* 
He always thought o f himself a* 
being on the bench.

“ One day the roach considered 
putting him into the gaiVie because 
a crisis had arisen. He asked him: 
‘ What would you do if our team 
was on the one yard line with only 
one minute to play and needing 

I only one touchdown to win?*
“ He replies! readily, *1 would 

! mo\e dow n to the end of the bench 
( so I could see better.'

“ How man Christiana have that 
I attitude toward the victory we are 
| trying to win over Satan and his 
' team? How many think of Christ
ianity as ju*t b^ing a ‘Church 
member*, belonging to a certain 

i congregation, attending once* or 
i twice a week and tipping the I#oed 
on Sunday about as much as they 
would tip a good waitress in a 
<afe. Christianity is a personal 
natter. God calls earh one o f us 
by the gospel to play on the 
learn and cooperate with the other 
players in achieving victory for 
tiuth and righteousness."

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

HENS TONS
35*

lU C e  IN EASTLANDS)(ifewaij J nJ. /  r o t  L

PASCAL CELERY
7 *

B e ltsv ille  Turkeys 

Boston Butt Pork  R oast 

Chicken Hens Tz: - U I D 4H4 -  Ibb4. ••

55< 

^  4S< 

^  43* 

^  55*Lon g Island Ducks 

Eastern Oysters IS 65*

Pr««li qr»»n PsKsI C.Ury . , .  tr!tp, «t»*« *"J  

i » « . i E w )  bunth is compBct, l*sly will* 

(Uvor ... wsihed. Iiimmid, r««d, to t"|°f

Fresh Cranberries 
Delicious Apples 
Juicy Tangerines

Lb.
CfMberry W l  Ik

large M*» •"<! ??V Cfkp
vep |wt* » l  H* Imt Ik

id  perlnt
kf ♦»** a k a  Ik

18*
1 3 *

12 *

2 M D  

i r  17< 

Z ^ 2 3 <  

17< 

83* 

45*

Lucerne W h ipp in g  Cream  ?S 2 9 c

Ground N u tm eg 

P ou ltry  Season ing o. 

Pum pkin  P ie  Spice 

Ground Sage 

Spring House Butter 

Cottage Cheese OwC.4

B e l-A ii Corn U T C 2 29*

P in eap p le  £ *? 28 ‘ A lm onds t:* ^

C ranberry :"ZSrZ.m 18< Shorten ing 3

G elatin  3 C  22< F lonr 5

Pecan  P ieces VI 95< m ix e r s . . ; ; - : - ^ ; . ,  Z

B razil Nats 'cl 41< Cocoanut

VI 57*

IS  19*

NIBLETS CORN
2 2 ?  2 9 *InAre Tend*

DEL MONTE PEAS
—  2 £.”35*

MINCE MEAT
UMbCm I t? 19*

Holsum Olives 
Stuffed Olives 
Large Filberts 
Shortening

f*e #|

PreA, Toefp

•oval
Saha

Fruit Cocktail 
Spiced Peaches 
Green Beans 
Highway Com

39*
1 5 *

39*
w  3 -. 75* 6 . T s

Dot Most# or 
Town Hgwo

Del Moot# 
Whoia

No 7*/,.

Br Wboi*

VWol# r .mj
Outdca

a.w3 3 *  
39*  

2  - . 3 9 *  
2 ^ 2 5 *

Craw" TW#wa Maaaka tt I 
T«p QweM, V#W

7 Oe
Dv.i,

Libby Pumpkin
Mm I tm

2  r.” 23*

k d *  A QaOfcP) 
Med--** ka#

Mrs. Wrights Stuffing Bread 
Breakfast Gems Eggs 
Top Flite Biscuits

PARTY PRIDE

ICE CREAM
r  69*

w  21 Lucerne Egg Nog Mix zzz* a. 49* 
-  59* Lucerne Cottage Cheese w.trc*.?.- 21* 
ts 10* Bel-air Strawberries 2 c 39*

I V  S A F E W A Y
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
r  49*• «**-, m

First Baptist 
Pastor Makes 
Announcements

“ Thi« Lord', day will find th#1 
n>#nibvr*h)|> in full aupport of 
‘U jr illy  Day 1‘rogram',”  aald Kav. | 
Ralph Prrkina, paator o f (hr First 
Baptist Churrh. hatch family and 
Itidividual will b# rspritvd to 
plmdg* thrir lov«, loyalty, a n d  
aupport to th# cause of Jesus, and 
show Him thair supreme allegianra 
to Hi# kingdom."

Sunday school teachers will have 
the pledge cards for their rale# 
ai'd each one present will be given 
his card to sign. All teachers will 
be ex pec tell to make a report of 
cards signed by 6 p.m. and a final t 
report by 7 p.m. Wednesday even 
ing, Nov. 27th.

Members who are aot enrolled 
in Sunday school have already' 
been mailed their pledge cards 
Th# budget committee is expect
ing 10O percent pledge by Viet 
ory Day, Roc. 1.

The paator will bring the rtlwrn 
ing message using the theme. 
“ Supreme Loyalty to Christ-" The 
Whir lesson for the tneaaagr is 
found in the Kpiatle to the He 
brews, chapter one. Special music 
is by the Sanctuary chair.

Sunday evening at 6:30 train
ing union will begin and a regular j 
schedule will b# followed. The full j 
hour will be employed to complete 
the program. All members should 
be present for the Training Union. j 
The churrh is cooperating in th# 
“ Joint Worship" sponsored by thr 
Ranger Ministerial Alliance. Karh 
year the cooperating ministers of 

ithe Alliance present to the com I 
munity a "Thanksgiving l ‘ro 
gram.” This program will be held 
in the First Baptist Churrh and 
begins at M p.m. The nursery will 
be open for the children and those 
not members of any church. All 
participating churches will rare for 
their own nursery children.

Pastor Makes 
Second Baptist 
Announcements

Th# R#*v EH Scarborough, put 
o r ‘ o f th# S#rond Baptist Church 
r sake* th# follow ing announce 
i**#nti:

Sunday School begin* at 9:46 
a.m. Th# )#w*on thi* Sunday drain 
with Christian giMiig. Paul admo
nish#* the Christian* to giv# to 

| ! ho*# in n##d, not only to fulfill 
j lh#ir n##di>, but to d#v#!op affect 
• onat# rrlatiomthip" among a I I 
worker* in th# kingdom o f God. 
Th# main them# of th# I#*non, 
•dik'h nhould b# the motiv# for 
all Christian art*. »a “ L#t all that 1 
y# do be don# in Lov#."

Th# morning worahip hour will 
follow th# Sunday School prompt
ly at 11 o'clock with Hro. Kddi# 
Gallagher in charge of the munic 
and th# paator bringing th# m«a- 
*a«#.

Training Union, under th# di- 
»option of J. D% Vicholn, start* at 
0:15 p.m. There are department* 
and vlsaae* for each age group 
with well qualified and preparoti 
it a<i#ra.

Following Training Union, each 
member and visitor will be privi 
i#g#d to join in th# eity-wid# 
Tl«ankagiving *#r\ic#, which will 
begin at H o'clock p.m. at th# 
hirst Baptist Church.

Monday, th# WMC meet* at .HO 
for a monthly mianlon study, with 
Mr*. F, K. Caraway teaching th#

M ib s  Marjorie Anne Pear ton

Miss Marjorie Anne Pearson, 
ferry Simmans to M arry Jan. 26

Mr and Mr*. Theodor# Pearaon 
of Hutto announce th# engagement 
of their daughter, Marjorie Anne, 
to Jerry Franklin Simmana, *ort 
of Mr. and Mr*. A A. Simmans of 
Hanger.

Mi»r Pearson, a graduate of 
Hutto High School, ia a nentor 
music education major at th# Cni- 
versify of Team*. Shf ia a member 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority.

Mr Simmon* la a graduate of 
Hanger High School and is a senior 
business administration major at 
the University o f T#*a*. He is a 
Member of Sigma Chi fraternity.

m cond portion of the book, “ Con
tinents in Comotion." The Sun^ 
beam* also meet at 3 tHl and th< 
Jr. GA's at 4 :00.

Tuesday, at 7 o'clock, p m. the 
Jr. and lnt. KA'r meet at t h 0 
church w ith their leader*, Marcu* 
Matthew* and J D Nichols.

Wednesday at 7 o'clock p.m., is 
the teacher* and officer* meeetmg, 
with the lesson being discussed in 
the separate departments a n d  
future plans for the Sunday school 
b#«ng made. Almost 100 percent 
of th* teacher* and officers have 
I een present at these meetings 
since th# new year began, which 
accounts largely for the increase^ 
in Sunday school attendance.

Following teachers and o ffic 
er* meeting is the regular mid 
week prayer service. Tlie fourth 
W ednesday evening of each month, 
a lay speaker either from within 
the membership or a visitor has 
charge of the service. Wednes
day evening services have been in- 
< resting steadily due to the var
iety in the service*.

All members o f the church are 
urg#d to be found faithful in the 
work of the l#ord. Visitors are al
ways welcome at any o f the serv
ices.

TRADE. W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

The couple wiH be married Jan
uary 24 in the Hutto Lutheran
Church in Hutto.

Eas+side Baptist 
Announcements

Th# attoiKianrr at the Kaatatto
llaptixt Church continue* to Ut- 
rr#e«*. Joe Harper, Sunday whool 
.upenntendvnt, u rp . all young 
people from the age o f 17 year* 
up to be in the newly organised 
Young People'. Sunday arhool 
cla.., with the K#v K. C Kdmondi 
teaching.

There i« alao a new Young I'eo-
ple'a Training Cnion HeparUnant, 
under the leadership of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Harper. "Thia depart
ment ia proving to be a big luc
re*.," aaya Fred Matthrwa, Train
ing L'nion Director.

Yi.itor* are always welcome at 
the Fast.ide Baptist Church.

There will be the regular Sun
day school and morning worship 
service thw-Sunday Training Un
ion w ill b# at <• 30 p.m., and fol
io* ing Training Union, all will go 
to the First Baptist Church for 
the Thanksgiving service.

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Phene 410 -I- 113 So. Rash 
Ranger, Teaaa

FALL BARGAIN 
RATES

O N  T H E  ‘

I catch 'em 
before 
they come

Cm o trouble axr*rt.
A t  on tiuurmnro man. P»a 

•een hundred* of caae* of 
trouble prevented by inaura nee 
coverage againat law-auita, ac
cident*, Area . . . and many 
other forma of loaa which may 
coma to anybody.

1 know of danger* you may 
'iwt even auapect. 1 won’t acare 
you, but won’t you give me a 
chance to diagnoae your dan- 
per*—pernonal danger*—fam
ily danger*—home danger*— 
buxine** danger* . . . and to 
ahow you how they can all be 
met by modern insurance pr» 
taction I

C. E. HADDOCKS 4  CO

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
NOW ONLY

$1195

Imurance
J07 Main

Real Eatate 
Phone 252 J

One Year Daily and Sunday 
by Mail 

in W est Texas 
(Daily only 1 year 10.95)

SEND THEM IN NOW!

» • *  * »

0 0  t

i
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Whot'i Cooking-
IC fh » «  \\

r U r r y  on*, and all throughout 
th# v «a r  th«jr «r a  caliad upon to 
h#i|» in avary u n dariak in i tfcat 
U (Mil m  is  tka city. Tkajr da 
• • r »a  yaur lu ppart and patron 

• at Ckriat rnartmia. and yaw 
•kawld |iva it In ikam «ladly. 
* kan tkay can da mi actli mara 
fa r  pan in tko m altar a l ckn«>

• tea and

Former Sheriff- Scranton-

tat, calacliana. *ai 
ay m v i c i  erica*.

Heartiest rongratutetioiM to th* 
vow Ranger Laundromat. Not only 
hu it brought a oomlerfui ran. 
voaionco to tho tw oM ivra  of 
I'angrr. but it baa uvuupiod an 
empty building oa Main Street' 
With bomo town enterprise hog'--, 
a ng to stir. it may not bo too long 
until a lot moat building. art fill 
a l uy « i  Mam S t m t

S o o o lia o . it a  hard for or to 
toil obotbor Cot. Gon» Babor. 
aditor of tbo U u r o M  Progress 
to pok.n t loo  at oa. or noI. tor 
Tallin«  bin. tbo Poaoot Aetk  
ar.tr o f E a t l lM f  C r a . l t  Bo 
boa* too oa. oa  cartamlr oara  
oat poking loo  at bra. obao oa  
ao staled Cal. Baba. lira , la 
tbn Paaaa l C oun try  far n o r .  

tbao o a  do. aod br koops on 
o.tb  noaaota tar arnra than oa  
arar a I tan. lad D ar.n i tba 
darbaat dart of this .ammar 
•ban  rt laobad l.ba dry oaotbor 
bod got oa far rora, aad dormg 
tba darbaat day* of lb ., full 
obaa  it laabad lib# oat .a a l ly r  
bad gat oa for aoro. it war al. 
o a r .  a ploamrrr lor or to (* ll 
barb aa Cot Makar a a y t io a o  
aba n I tba poaoot crap. Aad  o a  
bar# a lo a rr  takoa ^ia  ward aa 
autbnr.tali.a haouoaa ha haaor  
aa a . . t  paanoC * * • » • * •  Ha o  
atM aarw g  that f aatland fa o n  
t f  O il! naka a prst'ft (aod  poo 
not crop. porbopa I t  to 20 
lioati.i. par sere. aod o a  bapa 
to b.( b Hoatan Ito M S T ILL

r a  n g e  n c o ra it i n it y

Continued From la g *  (lag ) 
our key and tbr buuditr ran o ff

"Tba otbri throv bandits, in 
■ludmg Mara, al Katliff. jumped 
i.to anotbar our, leaving tbr in 

jurod man aad tba U p -
-erne no id.

They ail very rapturod within 
a few days and Katliff waa later 
oiitriuoil to the penitentiary He 
was brought barb for a hearing I 
oa hi. mult).

Me wae ia the county jail at 
Kantiaad. where Lawionce said he 
artod i .  UPI and hrIplr- * Thou 
otto day be jumped the jailer, “hot
and killed the man with the jail- 
er’» own gun

After Katliff wae ret tied hark 
ia the jail, a group uf pngrv 
town.people man hod to tho ja*L 
pulled Katliff out, aad banged 
him on a telephone pole beside 
the jail. It waa about 192* jr 
19BK then | De. 23. I92TI

Continued From Page One) 
tho natural ad tan lag... o f the loc
al it) held the first nettlera, and
•tan in the mu-d trying parted 
brought Mr K. V  |l. Oborin eely.

The Freeman and Ha* ban bro
thers, J. C, McCoy, T. 0. f  ree- 
nu n. K. J. Arnold. T  J. l  inn, 
W K. and ('. C. Ilaahan and Ur. 
J W White organised the school 
ct mmupity and n achool house was 
put up al once. T. D. Freeman 
waa the first teacher, and A. .'. 
l)aon , eddnr o f tbe X Kay, pub- 
linhed at Rising Star, followed 
him.

The Romney Poatofftor war 
mtahliahed August IS. IbStl, T 
P, Freeman, ,w» .tmaeter. The 
county ha. developed rapidly AU 
agricultural product., fni'ta and 
t.getahies grow well, making tho 
one of the mart progressive com- 
■unities in the County.

W P  Hruhb. o f Arkansas rnt- 
ahlidkrd the Prat atom, then mid

Weekly Schedule Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's Nazarene Church
Catholic Church

RIGHT
NUMBER

lawrence wa* b in  ia le e  to M P  Holbrook At preomt T 
County, motod to Burnet feu n tv .i D. Freeman. who ha* charge of 
to foloman County and then to" the long duUnrr telephone and is 
Shetland fou n t) where ho fir t pv-tma.ter, h»* the only store ia 
war depute sheriff foe gp'erftl ‘ He t illago. which olao contain, n 
years at Rising Star, before going blacksmith *hri>, a gia and a good 
to Eastland to bo a deputy thorr wh.Mil
before ho waa elected shorift I The Ha dt.t. th rlpim  o f Chn • 

He live, her* with hi. on. H ! •«<  Methodft.ts bar, organ-, .tioi, 
K. lawrence and Mr. I.w rra rr, 
nl tbetr bom.- nt I t«0 Itedhnd.

her* he tnlbeti uf old time* in 
la.Hand. a. be w l in a sun-fl.ftftftd

The fol.ewu.g is (he weakly
.rhedule for 8t Rita's t Btkoiic 
'burrb:

duty Mas. every Sunday piora 
nt at 1 e'rleck

Kerning devotrou* jb Mg* day* 
it 7 p m.

S'udy dub for the high »-h.*ol 
•tudeato WrdneMay evea-ng at T 
P *

l  h o i.  p r a r t ir r  W rd n e s a a y  » * • -
a mg at 7 45 pm

Study club for tb. Junior Cal 
age student* Wednesday rrarya*
it • o'clock

Religion rtaeo for tba grnde 
-chant etudrnte at I .W  p in  
fb u ra d a y

Rev I'* B*wemai'., paatnr pi 
ft. Rita'e Catholic Chun a. ie •» 
ways available io giro informal-"* 
«nd to explain tbo Catholic f .  lk 
'o *h..m wno want to know more 
.boot It Thie Information to s-v- 
•n without any wh'igatlnn wh it 

r  and without prejudice

The wec.iy acUedulo fur thr
Church o f 'he N'ainrene, as an I 
nounred by the . a.tor, Itev Hill 
Vaughn, iv aa ’ ••llots.i .Sunday1 
School, 10 a m. Morning Wurehip, 
11 a.m.: NY PS, 7 p m. ;  a n  d 
livening Worship, 7;.W p.m.

Pniycr meeting M Iwld at 7 :30 
each Weunoaday evening Every 
one is invited to attend thee, 
meetings.

Church of God 
Services Set

The following to t*.o weekly 
schedule o f service* for t h e  
Church o f (»ed. Strawn Road and 
hirst Rt a. announced by the poet 
or Rev. J. C. Atkma

Sunday Hchool 10 a m ; Morn
ing Sorvir**, I I  a.m.. kirm ng 
Evangelistic, 7 pm  ; T .PE ., 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday . sad bibla Study,
7 JO p m Friday

| Ity Mills Saturday afternoon al
S p.m.

Mrs. IVucork passed away at
her home in Houston Thursday
n ght.

lir .R t FROM ANDREWS
Mr and Mm Earnest C.ionri and 

son o f Andrews visited in t h o  
home o f Mrs. E. 1.. il ruin met t
Thursday.

protection

COY'S PLUMBING COMPANY
For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225-W. . .  Day or Night

COY NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL 

W « Will Apprpciatg Your Pattonag#

CXACTLT m

cur tty Mrt

| and wr»r<h*p ut the* n’h<N»l Sou*** 
TV# rititfiM k^ ai thb lorallty 

i rr*|irw#ot i  ttMtnl and progrr*
{ rhr |i«A|i|p, who wrlromt alt who 
icmr Aitioni1 thr •».

(M»lt "Dewlemo**'')

C* »»•» f»*kd»r r#l r rtn

Hospital 
New«

nl window of the brick and wood 
pwneied family loom. Tile youa- |

-nroo moved about I _  _
"  ‘ . f >rei »co fm  i I * C h m t i d n  S f

Man's G od -gH c ability to re
sist sin, disease, and all discord 
will be emphasised at Christian 
Sc once ear* ice. Sunday in t h e  
LrMMMI o Sermon entitled "Soul 
ai.d Rady "

Matthew's account o f Christ 
■  wa' healmg o f the centurion', 
servant who was "sich of the 
palsy" <• 6 10. 131 will be 1a-
, luded in tko Scriptural reading* 
from the king Jama* Version of 
thg Bible

Relations to be rend from “ Set 
enco and Health with key to the 
Scripture." by Mary Itaker Eddy 
include the fed lowing t3 b 3 :l. i 
"Rise la the Ktrrngtb o f Spirit to 
resist all that ■ unlike good Hod 
has made man rapnhlo of this, and 
■•■'thing can titiate the ahiiity and 
power dinnei) bestowed on man "

The tiwiden Teat ie from I'salm 
1*4 41: “ Rejoice the eoul o f th) 
errvant: far unto the*, t) Lord, do

• f  tents and wagons long ago l i e  

moved owl hare last spring to sta> 
with hi* eon.

TRADE WITH YOI R
Ho m e t o w n  m e r c h a n t s

er ami ow n ami operate liairytaiftd 
n the Andrews Highway.

"W *  had problem* at Eastland, 
ut Kwnrer bad the worst boom 

and Dendemona » » »  the a iblest 
iduce," the former officer soul.

"In  those days there was at l̂ 
pa>*mrat ts spoah ef. aod one 
b i g h t  t w o  g a n g s  bo-i 
ran fig. ting in T>esdemvna and 
tetssilv wiwftked two «afos and a 
cb-tl mg store There wasn't | i* 
worth of stuff that could have' 
been salvaged “

Ho continued, " I  left EasUvnd 
foe lie demons in an aid pn k up i 
•rock and we skolded along mud 
ly rnnds and m roe# field*. but ! 
when we got there th* ».reckag* |
• os rempiete "

"What rosily launrbmi the mo-t 1 
, l ieu* dav af killings and steal I 
a f  wws national i.e.U'ibfttion, when 
It started u> l » l * .  l awrence i 
Ire 'seed.

"Kvorvnne b ^ .a  k—<ir*3 I lift up my soul
lag, and I hoc* worn mot* killing*. | - ----
more drunk**a*** and asoro fights 
than ovor Tba oay liguor ani** 
are handled here in Odo**a t* one 
t f  the reason, this town is uuiet 
Th.* to th* only wn». boeeuse pen 
h-hition jorrt duesn i prohibit, but 
mure a*** law iossneea."  he , ighe.1 
n a matier-of fact tone

W'r weald move tote a gambi 
ng heu-e ar root the eperat.ws 

wad padlock the p la c e , "  Lawrenre 
united. “Two dov* inter someone 
d*e W o u ld  hove krskrs open V # 
dears and gambling would he in 
full swing again "

"Several Teas* Ranger* were 
iHdV eel into Fast land County to trr 
to get some kind of order out of 
t fo  place, hot wo couldn't ere . 
whsro it made any difference."  j 
lawrence said.

He Spoke quieUy. with tb* de
tachment of living many years 
a id  having seen everything 
"There were so many wild people , 
then, and no one knew anyone, 
am. I her* were crowd* everyw here 
at night

It was all part o f a long ago tif 
a* He added without I it tern*** nr 
emotion. ‘ 'V, - erven* wa* an O 
go, moving in and moving out, 
going from one town to another, 
and nn one seemod to . are "

Th* former lawman sat quietly 
looking around tho haaanmel, fur 
nshed family room, where a two 
wav ftoOpIme serve* hath kitchen 
ami sitting room, ami where pea,* 
and contentment were a far cry 
frum the ramshnchled boom twwia

FREE
Folding !l««wl Typewrtter Stand 
with every New I'nrtabie All 
make* Alee Corona Electric 
Torts ble*

Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

PEACOCK FAMILY 
jATTENDS FUNERAL

Mr and Mrs II. II Peacock amt 
ATTEND THE t III RC|J OF |daughter, Dorothy Jean, attrndr<l 

YO l K - IIOH I. 1 At II X b A t ! (be funeral of Mr, I'eacuck'e sister 
T  - —  -r - ----- —  —  in law, Mr*. J H. Tearock o f Val-

|  Now pat ipnt* in the Ranger 
i.cn. rml Hospital are: Mr*. H. V. | 
liaveBport. Ranger, medical Mm I 
L  8 Fagg, Caddo, medical Mr*. 
W. P. Kroo n, Strawn. ntedioal kk . j 

Ferguson, Kangrr. mo.11cal, I
Imvid Webb, Ranger. medical.,
I  erne W IVtorson. Ranger, me. j 
dira l. Hay Nidi Loper, Bangor, j 
medical. and brs. I.. L  Scnrbor-, 
ough. Manger

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. 0 M V dk Kd * «  a n t  IFF4*4 

U | «  « •  »# n  l * r  •  M f f t H  N  

Clb A« r o i n n i i n i l v  • •  m « D «  

M i l  h.tldDC

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Woo that ford Phono 4-2728 Toxin

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist*

Office Phone lilt 4-3952 118 Vlctori* Street
Rem. Phone 4-40,’W Abilene. Text*

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Hlimi, Bleeding, iThytmctinic, no mutter how long 
standinK, without cutting, tying, burning, slough
ing or detention from business. Fissure Fistula and 
other rectal diseases successfully treated.

EXAMINATION FREE

Be In Eastland. Connellee Hotel, Sunday, Nov. 24, 
1 to 5 p.m.

'58 CH EVROLET... BIGGEST. BOLDEST 
MOVE ANY CAR EVER M ADE!

58!
B arber S Ho p
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK
WELL

ua lerv i

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP
22314 Main • Phono I OB

tmpafa Sport Cr> cp#—
m «w luMurf im ft># AW Air S«r»M.

FRANK 
SINATRA 
TV SNOW

_  DOWN 
AS

buys th « finest.

A I HANJkC
t m i n i

N O  N R A G G I N Q  

— J U S T  F A C T S !

Th e  new edition o f the 

Tex a* Alma nor It the 

Anlv book that givee yoc 
•  II the fact* on T rx a »

— it* reootirr**, btwi- 
reu, liuhrsfry, com- 
mere*, eulttir*. hi#- . _
lo ry , govern m ent J * u v m \

Let* • « |B»4  reading In 70% B tie i.
Full detail* on each eeunty —an indtvbtual mafi. 
killing front date*, growing veaaoo*. average ram- 
fall by month*, production figure*, etc.

Pel A* JCoo* Sodoo- 
ftevna lam and loaded with Ua.

P if ih N  JUoer led o s . 
new boo *  oak ftodr br ft

eo»w*fu rtoti run

C .h r r r it lr t  la k r$  I he  g ia n t 
Mlrp tn th  n ca r  th a l'ii a im  nut 
f«M» natr to  he tru e .’ / fig. n e te  

in  le n g th , lo u n e m  a n il i r i i l lh .  
I lo ld ly  n n r  in  /oncer a n il /ter- 
fo rm a n re . I l r i l l in n l ly  new  in  
th e  c u th i i tn c i l  n tflnenn  o f  i f *  

r id e , \ e r e r  b e fo re  lin t  any  
ear heen  m i  w o n d e r fu lly  n e tr  

in  t o  m any  d if fe re n t  uyiy».

To *ec what s new this year, least 
your eyes on l  hcvrolct! There * 
new style Thai t written all over 
f'hevrolel in fresh airy lines. And 
there's brilliant new performance 
to match ihe beauty. The 250- 
h.p. Turho-Thrusi VH* is so new 
it even looks diltcroat.

There are two new tides: Full 
Coil tuspicnsion and a real air 
ride*. Pick yinir touphest road. 
One of these will lame IL

I here s an even smoother Pow- 
erplitlc. Hie one and only Tutho- 
plide, and fuel injection among 
the superb extra-cost option*. 
< bevy's wheelbase is longer, the 
body chassis design sturdier for 
a more solid rule There is a new 
X-lype frame, a new f«>t <xper- 
ated parking brake And the new 
Hel Air Inipala Sport Coupe and 
Convertible *gt new standard* of 
luxury for the low-price teld Sen 
Chevrolci now !

1 d wag to bo i d l j .

o jm u ik jm n s  i - o r  tAium m« «  ■> oau f-A i u rm  tow  co m . o a  k IWIIOfO

S tplay Ait Sue Y n u t L o r a l  A u th o r is e * I  C h e v r o le t  P e a M *


